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Devwudfw
Wklv sdshu h{dplqhv wkh glvwulexwlrqdo frqvhtxhqfhv ri sxeolf ghew uhgxfwlrq dfklhyhg
wkurxjk vshqglqj fxwv1 Xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw sxeolf jrrgv dqg wudqvihuv duh uhodwlyho|
pruh ydoxdeoh wr wkh srru/ rxu fdofxodwlrqv lqglfdwh wkdw wkh hoghuo| srru vwdqg wr orvh
iurp vxfk srolflhv1 Ghew uhgxfwlrq surgxfhv vkruw0whup gh￿flwv dqg orqj0whup vxusoxvhv/
dqg zkhq ixwxuh vxusoxvhv duh uhf|fohg lqwr kljkhu surylvlrq ri sxeolf jrrgv dqg wudqvihuv/
ixwxuh jhqhudwlrqv ri srru frxog jdlq1 Li ixwxuh vxusoxvhv duh uhf|fohg wkurxjk orzhu oderxu
wd{hv/ zrunlqj krxvhkrogv lq wkh ixwxuh zrxog eh srvlwlyho| d￿hfwhg1 Zh frqfoxgh wkdw ghew
uhgxfwlrq frxog kdyh srvlwlyh ru qhjdwlyh lpsdfwv rq yhuwlfdo htxlw|/ |hw lqwhu0 udwkhu wkdq
lqwud0jhqhudwlrqdo htxlw| lv olnho| wr srvh wkh juhdwhvw revwdfoh wr ￿vfdo frqvrolgdwlrq1 Edvhg
rq pdmrulw| yrwlqj e| vhoi0lqwhuhvwhg krxvhkrogv/ ghew uhgxfwlrq zrxog qhyhu rffxu1 \hw/ lq
d irupdo vrfldo zhoiduh dqdo|vlv/ vrph ghew uhgxfwlrq surjudpphv pd| eh ghhphg ehqh￿fldo
zlwk vrfldo glvfrxqw idfwruv dv kljk dv wzr shufhqw1 Zkhq zh wkhq frqvlghu dowhuqdwlyh wlph
sur￿ohv iru ghew uhgxfwlrq/ zh frqfoxgh wkdw vorzhu lv ehwwhu1
Nh|zrugv= Sxeolf ghew wdujhwv/ sxeolf jrrgv/ lqwud0 dqg lqwhujhqhudwlrqdo uhglvwulexwlrq1
MHO Frghv= G<4/ H95/ K56/ K961
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￿Dq hduolhu yhuvlrq ri wklv sdshu zdv suhvhqwhg dw wkh zrunvkrsv _Xvlqj ROJ Prghov iru Srolf| Dqdo0
|vlv%/ Frshqkdjhq/ Mxqh 4<<</ dqg _Vwuxfwxudo Fkdqjh dqg Hxurshdq Hfrqrplf Lqwhjudwlrq%/ Olvhohmh/
Vhswhpehu 4<<<1 Zlwkrxw lpsolfdwlrq/ zh wkdqn Fkduohv Edoodug/ Ohrq Ehwwhqgrui/ Plfkdho Ehujpdq
dqg zrunvkrs sduwlflsdqwv iru khosixo frpphqwv dqg glvfxvvlrq1 Dolfh Khhjddug No|qjh kdv surylghg
ydoxdeoh uhvhdufk dvvlvwdqfh1 Ilqdqfldo vxssruw iurp wkh Plqlvwu| ri Wudgh dqg Lqgxvwu| lq Ghqpdun dqg
wkh Gdqlvk Qdwlrqdo Uhvhdufk Irxqgdwlrq lv judwhixoo| dfnqrzohgjhg1
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Vlqfh wkh hduo| 4<:3v prvw Hxurshdq frxqwulhv kdyh h{shulhqfhg d frqvlghudeoh ulvh lq wkhlu
sxeolf ghew0JGS udwlrv1 Ghvslwh uhfhqw h￿ruwv wr uhgxfh gh￿flwv/ ghewv duh vwloo kljk dqg wkh
vxvwdlqdelolw| ri fxuuhqw ￿vfdo srolflhv kdv ehhq fdvw lqwr grxew1￿ Irupdo uhvwudlqwv rq ￿vfdo
srolf|/ vxfk dv wkrvh lpsolhg e| wkh Pddvwulfkw Wuhdw| dqg wkh vr0fdoohg Vwdelolw| dqg Jurzwk
Sdfw/ kdyh ehhq ghvljqhg wr surwhfw djdlqvw dgyhuvh rxwfrphv wkdw zrxog rwkhuzlvh eh olnho| wr
rffxu lq d prqhwdu| xqlrq zlwk ghfhqwudol}hg ￿vfdo dxwkrulwlhv1 Lw kdv wkxv ehhq dujxhg wkdw/
lq wkh devhqfh ri vxfk uxohv/ d frxqwu| pljkw kdyh dq lqfhqwlyh wr sxuvxh xqvxvwdlqdeoh ￿vfdo
srolflhv lq wkh eholhi wkdw lw zrxog eh edlohg0rxw e| rwkhu HPX phpehuv/ ru dq xqghvludeoh pl{ ri
￿vfdo dqg prqhwdu| srolf| frxog dulvh1 D pruh jhqhudo dujxphqw djdlqvw h{fhvvlyh dffxpxodwlrq
ri sxeolf ghew/ dqg wkhuhe| dovr dq dujxphqw lq idyrxu ri wkh HX ￿vfdo vwulqjhqf| uxohv/ lv wkh
qhhg wr surwhfw ixwxuh jhqhudwlrqv djdlqvw _xqidlu% wd{ exughqv1 Wkhuh lv qrz sohqw| ri hylghqfh
wr vxjjhvw wkdw h{lvwlqj sxeolf ghew/ dv fuhdwhg e| fxuuhqw jhqhudwlrqv/ frxog sdvv kxjh wd{ eloov
rqwr ixwxuh jhqhudwlrqv12 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ ￿vfdo frqvrolgdwlrq fdq dovr eh prwlydwhg e| frqfhuqv
derxw lqwhujhqhudwlrqdo htxlw|1
Zkloh wkhuh duh wkxv vhyhudo jrrg uhdvrqv wr dyrlg ixuwkhu ghew dffxpxodwlrq/ wkh iroorzlqj
txhvwlrq qdwxudoo| dulvhv= zk| gr vr pdq| frxqwulhv ￿qg lw vr gl￿fxow wr sxw wklv remhfwlyh
lqwr sudfwlfhB Srvvleoh h{sodqdwlrqv/ prvwo| gudzlqj rq ydulrxv srolwlfdo0hfrqrp| prghov ri
jryhuqphqw ehkdylrxu/ kdyh ehhq r￿huhg1 Iru h{dpsoh/ kljk iuhtxhqflhv ri wxuqryhu ri jryhuq0
phqw srzhu dqg zlghvsuhdg irupdwlrq ri frdolwlrq jryhuqphqwv lq Hxursh kdyh ehhq irxqg wr
frqvwlwxwh hpslulfdoo| uhohydqw revwdfohv wr ghew uhgxfwlrq/ vhh Dohvlqd dqg Wdehoolql +4<<3, dqg
Urxelql dqg Vdfkv +4<;<,1 Vlploduo|/ lw vhhpv gl￿fxow wr djuhh rq sdlqixo phdvxuhv wr nhhs wkh
exgjhw edodqfhg li ￿vfdo uhvwudlqw lv zlgho| shufhlyhg wr eh dvvrfldwhg zlwk qrw rqo| d kljkhu
qhw wd{ exughq rq fxuuhqw jhqhudwlrqv exw dovr d pruh xqhtxdo glvwulexwlrq ri wkhlu diwhu0wd{
lqfrphv1 Vxfk frqfhuqv derxw lqwudjhqhudwlrqdo htxlw| dsshdu wr eh zhoo mxvwl￿hg li gh￿flw uh0
gxfwlrq lv lpsohphqwhg wkurxjk fxwv lq vrfldo dvvlvwdqfh/ vxfk dv vlfnqhvv/ xqhpsor|phqw dqg
rog0djh ehqh￿wv/ ru wkurxjk pruh ru ohvv uhjuhvvlyh lqgluhfw wd{hv1 Vlqfh zdjh wd{hv duh douhdg|
kljk lq Hxursh/ gh￿flw uhgxfwlrq lv pruh olnho| wr eh dfklhyhg wkurxjk h{shqglwxuh fxwv/ ru
qrq0zdjh wd{ lqfuhdvhv/ wkdq wkurxjk kljkhu uhyhqxhv1 Qrw ohdvw iurp d Qruglf zhoiduh vwdwh
shuvshfwlyh/ d surjudpph ri ghew uhgxfwlrq frxog hdvlo| frq￿lfw zlwk dpelwlrxv +uh,glvwulexwlyh
remhfwlyhv1
Zlwk ￿vfdo frqvrolgdwlrq ehlqj d kljk0sulrulw| srolf| lvvxh lq Hxursh wrgd|/ lw vhhpv lp0
sruwdqw wr jhw d ehwwhu xqghuvwdqglqj ri krz wkh jdlqv dqg orvvhv iurp gh￿flw uhgxfwlrq duh
ghwhuplqhg1￿ Lq ylhz ri wkh zhdn hpslulfdo irxqgdwlrq ri wkh vr0fdoohg _h{sdqvlrqdu| ￿vfdo
￿Dffruglqj wr wkh prvw uhfhqw Hxurvwdw HXUR Lqglfdwruv +Dxjxvw 4<<<,/ wkh dyhudjh uhfrughg ghew0
JGS udwlr lq HX048 dqg wkh Hxur ]rqh lv/ uhvshfwlyho|/ 9<18 shufhqw dqg :61; shufhqw1
2Iru h{dpsoh/ jhqhudwlrqdo dffrxqwv qrz h{lvw iru yluwxdoo| doo HX frxqwulhv/ vhh Hxurshdq Hfrqrp|
+4<<</ vshfldo lvvxh, dqg Ud￿hok￿ xvfkhq +4<<<,1 Wkh jhqhudo ￿qglqj lv khuh wkdw fxuuhqw ￿vfdo srolf| lq
Hxursh lv eldvhg djdlqvw ixwxuh jhqhudwlrqv/ dv lqglfdwhg e| dq dyhudjh wuxh sxeolf ghew0JGS udwlr ri
463 shufhqw1 Vlploduo|/ Duwlv Pdufhoolqr +4<<;, ￿qg wkdw prvw HX frxqwulhv idlo wr vdwlvi| wkh vroyhqf|
frqglwlrq rq wkh edvlv ri wkhlu uhyhdohg ehkdylrxu lq wkh sdvw wzhqw| |hduv1
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5frqwudfwlrq% k|srwkhvlv +vhh Ehujpdq dqg Kxwfklvrq +4<<<,,/ prvw frxqwulhv zrxog prvw olnho|
idfh d vkruw0whup wudgh0r￿ ehwzhhq vwdelolvdwlrq dqg vxvwdlqdelolw|1 Pruh suhflvho|/ wkh| zrxog
kdyh wr edodqfh wkh vkruw0whup rxwsxw2hpsor|phqw orvvhv djdlqvw vrph srwhqwldo orqjhu0whup
jdlqv/ vhh Kxjkhv Kdoohww dqg PfDgdp +4<<;,1 Zkloh wklv pdfur wudgh0r￿ lv fhuwdlqo| lpsru0
wdqw/ wkh irfxv ri wklv sdshu lv rq wkh shufhlyhg wudgh0r￿ ehwzhhq lqwhu0dqg lqwudjhqhudwlrqdo
htxlw|/ l1h1 wkh zhoiduh sureohp ri edodqflqj wkh h{shfwhg jdlqv wr eh hqmr|hg e| ixwxuh jhqhud0
wlrqv djdlqvw wkh srwhqwldo zruvhqlqj ri wkh glvwulexwlrq ri lqfrphv ehwzhhq gl￿huhqw jurxsv ri
fxuuhqw jhqhudwlrqv1
Kdylqj wklv dvvhvvphqw fulwhulrq lq plqg/ d qxpehu ri ￿vfdo ghvljq txhvwlrqv dulvh1 Iru
h{dpsoh= vkrxog wkh jryhuqphqw vwulyh wr holplqdwh lwv rxwvwdqglqj ghew/ ru vkrxog lw udwkhu
sxuvxh d ohvv dpelwlrxv vwudwhj| ri/ vd|/ frqvrolgdwlqj wkh ghew0JGS udwlr dw lwv fxuuhqw ohyho/
ru dgmxvw ￿vfdo srolf| wr frpso| zlwk wkh 93 shufhqw ghew fulwhulrqB Wkh dqvzhuv khuh zrxog
fohduo| ghshqg rq wkh wlplqj dv zhoo dv rq wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh ￿vfdo dgmxvwphqw qhhghg wr
dfklhyh d fhuwdlq ghew wdujhw1 Dovr/ wkh fkrlfh ri ￿vfdo lqvwuxphqw lv lpsruwdqw1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
vkrxog d wljkwhu ￿vfdo srolf| eh lpsohphqwhg rq wkh h{shqglwxuh vlgh ru rq wkh uhyhqxh vlgh
ri wkh jryhuqphqw exgjhwB Uhfhqw hylghqfh vhhpv wr vxjjhvw wkdw wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri ￿vfdo
dgmxvwphqwv dovr lq￿xhqfhv erwk wkhlu gxudwlrq dqg wkhlu pdfurhfrqrplf frqvhtxhqfhv1 Lw kdv
wkxv ehhq irxqg +vhh Dohvlqd dqg Shurwwl +4<<:,, wkdw ￿vfdo dgmxvwphqwv zklfk uho| sulpdulo| rq
vshqglqj fxwv rq wudqvihuv dqg wkh jryhuqphqw zdjh eloo vwdqg d jrrg fkdqfh ri odvwlqj orqj dqg
ehlqj h{sdqvlrqdu|1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ ￿vfdo dgmxvwphqwv zklfk uho| sulpdulo| rq wd{ lqfuhdvhv
dqg fxwv lq sxeolf lqyhvwphqw whqg qrw wr odvw dqg pd| eh frqwudfwlrqdu|1
Djdlqvw wklv edfnjurxqg/ wkh suhvhqw dqdo|vlv irfxvhv vroho| rq ghew frqvrolgdwlrq wkurxjk
frqwudfwlrq rq wkh h{shqglwxuh vlgh ri wkh jryhuqphqw exgjhw1 Zh wkxv uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr
dowhuqdwlyhv ri sxeolf ghew uhgxfwlrq wkdw dyrlg lqfuhdvhv lq dyhudjh dqg pdujlqdo zdjh wd{
udwhv/ dqg rwkhu wd{ lqfuhdvhv1 Krzhyhu/ e| irfxvlqj rq uhgxfwlrqv lq wkh ohyho ri jryhuqphqw
surylvlrq dqg wudqvihuv/ zh frqvlghu d prgho lq zklfk wkh olnholkrrg ri dgyhuvh htxlw| frqvh0
txhqfhv lv prvw olnho|1 Iru wklv uhdvrq/ wkh lvvxh ri wlplqj lv dovr frqvlghuhg= li ghew holplqdwlrq
lv xqghuwdnhq ryhu d 43/ 53 ru 63 |hdu krul}rq/ zklfk lv wkh prvw olnho| wr surgxfh wkh ohdvw
dgyhuvh glvwulexwlrqdo lpsdfwvB
Gh￿flw uhgxfwlrq lpsolhv d uhod{dwlrq ri ixwxuh sxeolf exgjhwv dv ghew uhsd|phqw uhvxowv
lq orzhu lqwhuhvw reoljdwlrqv1 Zh frqvlghu wzr phwkrgv ri uhf|folqj wkhvh uhyhqxhv= uhgxfwlrqv
lq ixwxuh zdjh wd{hv dqg lqfuhdvhv lq wkh ixwxuh surylvlrq ri sxeolf jrrgv dqg vhuylfhv1 Wkh
nh| txhvwlrq lv= Wr zkdw h{whqw fdq uhgxfhg lqwhuhvw reoljdwlrqv frpshqvdwh gl￿huhqw w|shv ri
flwl}hqv iru wkh dxvwhulw| uhtxluhg wr frqvrolgdwh sxeolf ghewB
Rxu prgho surgxfhv vhyhudo vxusulvlqj uhvxowv1 Iluvw/ zh ￿qg wkdw lqwhu0 udwkhu wkdq lqwud0
jhqhudwlrqdo htxlw| lv olnho| wr srvw wkh juhdwhvw revwdfoh wr ghew uhgxfwlrq1 Zkhq zh frqvlghu d
surjudpph lq zklfk ghew uhgxfwlrq wkurxjk vkruw0whup uhgxfwlrqv lq jryhuqphqw h{shqglwxuh
lv iroorzhg e| lqfuhdvhg surylvlrq ri sxeolf jrrgv ￿qdqfhg e| uhgxfwlrqv lq lqwhuhvw reoljdwlrqv
ri ixwxuh jryhuqphqwv/ wkh ryhudoo lpsdfw ri wkh uhirup lv srvlwlyh iurp wkh vwdqgsrlqw ri lqfrph
htxlw|1 Ixuwkhupruh/ zkhq zh hydoxdwh wkhvh rxwfrphv irupdoo|/ xvlqj dq h{solflw vrfldo zhoiduh
ixqfwlrq/ zh ￿qg wkdw iru glvfrxqw udwhv ri 518 shufhqw ru ohvv/ ghew uhgxfwlrq surjudpphv duh
ehqh￿fldo1
6Wkh uhvxowv duh irxqg xvlqj d jhqhudo htxloleulxp prgho ri Ghqpdune/ exw zh eholhyh rxu
￿qglqjv dqg wkhlu srolf| lpsolfdwlrqv duh uhohydqw iru dq| +vpdoo, frxqwu| lq Hxursh1 Wkh
vshfl￿f uhvxowv gr/ krzhyhu/ ghshqg rq d qxpehu ri idfwruv/ lqfoxglqj lq sduwlfxodu wkh uhodwlyh
zhljkwlqj ri zhoiduh lpsdfwv iru roghu jhqhudwlrqv ylv0d0ylv |rxqjhu ru xqeruq jhqhudwlrqv1 Li d
rqh shufhqw htxlydohqw yduldwlrq lq uhvlgxdo olihwlph lqfrph iru dq roghu jhqhudwlrq lv frxqwhg
rq d sdu zlwk d rqh shufhqw fkdqjh iru wkh qhzo| eruq/ qr ghew uhgxfwlrq surjudpph pdnhv
vhqvh1 Li/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ doo zhoiduh lpsdfwv duh phdvxuhg rq d olihwlph edvlv +lqfoxglqj sdvw
|hduv iru wkh roghu jhqhudwlrqv,/ wkhq ghew uhgxfwlrq fdq eh ghvludeoh1 Wkh prgho surylghv vrph
klqwv dv wr wkh qdwxuh ri wkh srolwlfdo rssrvlwlrq wr ghew uhgxfwlrq1 Li wkh hohfwrudo v|vwhp lv
edvhg rq rqh0shuvrq/ rqh0yrwh/ wkhq lw sodfhv htxdo zhljkw rq |rxqj dqg rog flwl}hqv/ dqg wkh
roghu flwl}hqv 0 zkr ehdu wkh exughq ri ghew uhgxfwlrq zlwkrxw olylqj orqj hqrxjk wr uhds wkh
uhzdugv 0 zrxog +lq wkh devhqfh ri lqwhujhqhudwlrqdo dowuxlvp, uhmhfw dq| vxfk sursrvdo1
Iurp khuh wkh sdshu surfhhgv dv iroorzv1 Zh ￿uvw rxwolqh rxu dqdo|wlfdo iudphzrun +Vhfwlrq
5,1 Diwhu gh￿qlqj wkh vfhqdulrv dqg dowhuqdwlyh shuirupdqfh fulwhuld +Vhfwlrq 6,/ zh wkhq glvfxvv
krz ￿vfdo frqvrolgdwlrq frxog lpsdfw rq zhoiduh/ iurp dq lqwhu0 dv zhoo dv iurp dq lqwudjhq0
hudwlrqdo shuvshfwlyh +Vhfwlrq 7,1 Ilqdoo|/ frqfoxvlrqv dqg vxjjhvwlrqv iru ixuwkhu uhvhdufk duh
r￿huhg +Vhfwlrq 8,1
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Zh kdyh lq plqg d zruog lq zklfk sxeolf ghew srolf| kdv glvwulexwlrqdo h￿hfwv/ erwk dfurvv dqg
zlwklq jhqhudwlrqv1 Fkdqjhv lq sxeolf ghew wkxv dfw dv dq lqwhujhqhudwlrqdo wudqvihu ghylfh/
phdqlqj wkdw uhgxfwlrqv lq wkh ohyho ri sxeolf ghew surylgh ehqh￿wv iru ixwxuh jhqhudwlrqv dw
wkh h{shqvh ri fxuuhqw jhqhudwlrqv zkr zrxog kdyh wr sd| kljkhu qhw wd{hv dqg2ru idfh orzhu
surylvlrq ri sxeolf jrrgv dqg vhuylfhv1D Zh dovr dvvxph wkdw krxvhkrogv zlwklq wkh vdph
jhqhudwlrq duh khwhurjhqhrxv/ lq wkh vhqvh wkdw wkh| hduq gl￿huhqw lqfrphv ryhu wkhlu olihwlphv1
Pruhryhu/ dv d uhvxow ri surjuhvvlyh lqfrph wd{dwlrq dqg sxeolf surylvlrq ri zhoiduh vhuylfhv/
wkh jryhuqphqw uhglvwulexwhv sxufkdvlqj srzhu dfurvv gl￿huhqw vrflr0hfrqrplf jurxsv zlwklq
jhqhudwlrqv1S Dv h{shqglwxuh fxwv dqg uhyhqxh lqfuhdvhv zrxog lpsdfw gl￿huhqwo| rq gl￿huhqw
fodvvhv ri krxvhkrogv/ wkh uhglvwulexwlyh fdsdflw| ri sxeolf ￿qdqfhv lv fohduo| qrw lqyduldqw wr wkh
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DWklv lv xqolnh wkh uhvxow dulvlqj iurp lq￿qlwho|0olyhg djhqw +LOD, prghov/ zkhuh lqfrph wudqvihuv
dfurvv jhqhudwlrqv duh e| gh￿qlwlrq devhqw/ jhqhudoo| nqrzq dv _Ulfdugldq% htxlydohqfh ehwzhhq ghew
dqg qrq0glvwruwlrqdu| wd{hv Eduur +4<:7,1 Dv d vshfldo fdvh/ wkrxjk/ zh fdq kdqgoh wkh suhvhqfh ri
dowuxlvwlfdoo| prwlydwhg ehtxhvwv vr wkdw lw ehfrphv luuhohydqw/ dw ohdvw iurp d jhqhudwlrqdo shuvshfwlyh/
zkhwkhu sxeolf h{shqglwxuhv lq wkh prgho duh ￿qdqfhg e| ghew ru e| wd{hv1
SLq rughu wr irfxv dwwhqwlrq rq wkh h{shqglwxuh vlgh ri wkh prgho/ zh kdyh fkrvhq wr hpsor| d kljko|
vlpsol￿hg uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh v|vwhp ri gluhfw wd{dwlrq lq Ghqpdun1 Rxu sulpdu| wd{ lqvwuxphqw lv
d zdjh wd{/ dqg doo rwkhu gluhfw wd{hv duh uhsuhvhqwhg wkurxjk d oxps0vxp lqvwuxphqw1 Gxh wr wkhvh
vlpsol￿fdwlrqv/ zh gr qrw frqvlghu h{rjhqrxv fkdqjhv lq wkh surjuhvvlylw| ri lqfrph wd{hv dv d phdqv ri
dgguhvvlqj sureohpv ri lqwud0jhqhudwlrqdo htxlw|1 Olnhzlvh/ zh pdlqwdlq d ￿{hg udwlr ri lqfrph wudqvihuv
wr sxeolf surylvlrq wkurxjkrxw wkh dqdo|vlv1
7fkrlfh ri ￿vfdo lqvwuxphqw1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh jryhuqphqw exgjhw lv dvvxphg wr eh ￿qdqfhg wkurxjk
glvwruwlrqdu| wd{hv lqfoxglqj d wd{ rq oderxu vxsso|1
Wr fdswxuh wkhvh ihdwxuhv zh frqvwuxfw d g|qdplf jhqhudo htxloleulxp prgho ri d vpdoo rshq
hfrqrp|/ dg prgxp wkh Dxhuedfk dqg Nrwolnr￿ +4<;:, ROJ prgho1 Iljxuh 4 surylghv d vnhwfk
ri wkh prgho zklfk ghvfulehv wkh ehkdylrxu ri sur￿w0pd{lpl}lqj ￿upv/ ryhuodsslqj jhqhudwlrqv ri
lqwhuwhpsrudoo| rswlpl}lqj krxvhkrogv/ glylghg lqwr gl￿huhqw lqfrph fodvvhv/ dqg d jryhuqphqw
htxlsshg zlwk d phqx ri ￿vfdo lqvwuxphqwv1 Wkh prgho kdv qr xqfhuwdlqw|/ dqg wkhuh duh udwlrqdo
srlqw h{shfwdwlrqv ri ixwxuh sulfhv +shuihfw iruhvljkw,1 Surgxfhuv dqg frqvxphuv duh shuihfwo|
frpshwlwlyh lq wkdw wkh| wdnh pdunhw sulfhv dv jlyhq1. Wkh prgho lv gh￿qhg ryhu 57 wlph shulrgv
iru d 453 |hdu wlph krul}rq dqg : jhqhudwlrqdo frkruwv1 Gl￿huhqw olih vwdjhv +hgxfdwlrq/ zrun
dqg uhwluhphqw, duh h{solflwo| uhsuhvhqwhg lq wkh ￿qdo ghpdqg prgxoh1 Lq wkh iroorzlqj zh
frqfhqwudwh rq wkh ghpdqg vlgh ri wkh hfrqrp|1H
~ Iljxuh 4 derxw khuh ~
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Wkh krxvhkrog vlgh lv glvdjjuhjdwhg erwk zlwklq dqg dfurvv jhqhudwlrqv1 Wkh prgho lv irupxodwhg
zlwk : qhz lqfrph fodvvhv hqwhulqj wkh prgho lq hdfk shulrg1 Hdfk lqfrph fodvv lv fkdudfwhul}hg
e| ryhuodsslqj jhqhudwlrqv zklfk idfh dq lghqwlfdo olih f|foh exw gl￿huhqw sursruwlrqdo ohyhov
ri oderxu lqfrph wkurxjkrxw wkhlu olihwlph1 Jhqhudwlrqv gl￿hu zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh uhodwlyh
lpsruwdqfh ri sxeolf jrrgv lq djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq dqg wkh ohyho ri gluhfw jryhuqphqw wudqvihu1
Hdfk jhqhudwlrq kdv d nqrzq dqg ￿qlwh olihvsdq lq zklfk wkh| hqjdjh lq pdunhw dfwlylwlhv iru :3
|hduv1 Hdfk shulrg lq wkh prgho uhsuhvhqwv 8 |hduv/ vr wkdw lq dq| jlyhq shulrg wkhuh duh 47{:
@ <; gl￿huhqw krxvhkrogv hqjdjhg lq pdunhw wudqvdfwlrqv1 Qhz jhqhudwlrqv duh hqgrzhg zlwk
dq h{rjhqrxv doorfdwlrq ri wlph ryhu wkhlu olihwlph zklfk wkh| doorfdwh wr zrun ru ohlvxuh1
Zlwklq d jhqhudwlrq/ krxvhkrogv gl￿hu zlwk uhvshfw wr wkhlu oderxu hqgrzphqwv/ wudqvihu
lqfrph dqg ydoxdwlrq ri sxeolf rxwsxw1 Lq rxu fhqwudo fdvh/ wkh ydoxdwlrq ri sxeolf rxwsxw lv
dvvxphg wr eh xqlirup dfurvv wkh srsxodwlrq/ khqfh lw uhsuhvhqwv d odujhu iudfwlrq ri lpsolflw
h{shqglwxuh iru wkh srru wkdq iru wkh ulfk1 Rog jhqhudwlrqv hqwhu wkh prgho hqgrzhg zlwk oderxu
dqg lqlwldo vwrfnv ri fdslwdo dqg ghew1 Wkhuh lv d shuihfw pdunhw iru eruurzlqj/ dqg wkhuh lv qr
ulvn ri ghidxow1 Qhw fuhglwruv lq wkh lqlwldo |hdu duh dvvxphg wr krog ghew dqg htxlw| lq frpprq
sursruwlrqv1
Wkhuh lv dq h{rjhqrxv jurzwk ryhu wlph lq oderxu vxsso| zklfk pd| eh dwwulexwhg hlwkhu
wr srsxodwlrq jurzwk ru wr lqfuhdvhv lq oderxu surgxfwlylw| gxh wr dq h{whuqdo dffxpxodwlrq ri
kxpdq fdslwdo e| vrflhw|1 Iru wkh sxusrvh ri frpsxwlqj pdunhw htxloleuld/ lw lv uhdoo| luuhohydqw
.Dowkrxjk wkh qhrfodvvlfdo vhwwlqj lv dgrswhg zh duh zhoo dzduh wkdw d xqlrql}hg oderxu pdunhw vhhpv
wr eh sduwlfxoduo| uhohydqw lq d Qruglf frqwh{w1 Lq Fdopiruv +4<<3,/ xqlrq prghov ri zdjh irupdwlrq kdyh
lq idfw ehhq dssolhg hpslulfdoo| zlwk d uhdvrqdeoh ghjuhh ri vxffhvv wr h{sodlq zdjh irupdwlrq lq wkh
Qruglf frxqwulhv1 Mhqvhq +4<<:, r￿huv dq dqdo|vlv ri ghew srolf| xvlqj d prgho zlwk d xqlrql}hg oderxu
pdunhw dqg dq ROJ vhwwlqj edvhg rq Eodqfkdug +4<;8,1 Wkh h{whqvlrq ri rxu prgho wr dffrxqw iru wkhvh
oderxu pdunhw ihdwxuhv lv ohiw dv d wrslf iru ixwxuh uhvhdufk1
HD pruh ghwdlohg ghvfulswlrq ri wkh rwkhu sduwv ri wkh prgho lv dydlodeoh xsrq uhtxhvw1 Wkh prgho lv
edvhg rq wkh PrelGN 4<<5 gdwdvhw djjuhjdwhg wr ; vhfwruv/ vhh Uxwkhuirug +4<<<,1
8zkhwkhu jurzwk ri srwhqwldo JGS lv gxh wr surgxfwlylw| jurzwk ru srsxodwlrq jurzwk1 Dv zh
zloo vhh ehorz/ krzhyhu/ wkh glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq wkhvh wzr frpsrqhqwv ri wkh jurzwk surfhvv
fdq kdyh lpsruwdqw lpsolfdwlrqv zkhq zh wu| wr dvvhvv wkh vrfldo zhoiduh frqvhtxhqfhv ri ghew
frqvrolgdwlrq1 Li jurzwk rffxuv sulpdulo| wkurxjk surgxfwlylw|/ wkhq ixwxuh jhqhudwlrqv zloo eh
ulfk dqg wkhuh lv qrw d vwurqj dujxphqw iru uhgxflqj wkhlu lqwhuhvw reoljdwlrqv1 Rq wkh rwkhu
kdqg/ li jurzwk lv lpplvhul}lqj/ wkhq wkh fdvh iru ghew frqvrolgdwlrq lv vwuhqjwkhqhg1
Wkh hqgrzphqw ri oderxu vhuylfhv/ phdvxuhg lq h￿flhqf| xqlwv/ lv dvvxphg wr ydu| erwk
dfurvv dqg zlwklq jhqhudwlrqv1 \rxqjhu jhqhudwlrqv ri hdfk krxvhkrog w|sh kdyh ohvv zrun
h{shulhqfh dqg frqvhtxhqwo| kdyh orzhu oderxu surgxfwlylw|/ dv uh￿hfwhg lq d orzhu hqgrzphqw ri
oderxu vhuylfhv phdvxuhg lq h￿flhqf| xqlwv1 Olnhzlvh/ oderxu vxsso| lq h￿flhqf| xqlwv ghfolqhv dv
jhqhudwlrqv djh/ uh￿hfwlqj dvvxpswlrqv derxw ghpdqg iru ohlvxuh dqg uhwluhphqw ehkdylrxu1 Qr
oderxu lv vxssolhg lq wkh ￿qdo ghfdgh ri olih/ dqg lq wkdw shulrg doo frqvxpswlrq lv ￿qdqfhg rxw ri
dffxpxodwhg vdylqjv1 Zlwklq jhqhudwlrqv/ ulfkhu krxvhkrogv kdyh d kljkhu ohyho ri oderxu lqfrph
ryhu wkh olih0f|foh dqg d fruuhvsrqglqj kljkhu vkduh ri dvvhwv1 Wkh oderxu vxsso| vfkhgxohv dfurvv
krxvhkrogv kdyh dq lghqwlfdo vkdsh exw d gl￿huhqw pdjqlwxgh1b
Iljxuh 5 looxvwudwhv wkh edvholqh oderxu vxsso| ryhu d w|slfdo ulfk krxvhkrog*v olih f|foh1 Wkh
krul}rqwdo d{lv uhsuhvhqwv d jhqhudwlrq ri d jlyhq djh1 Wkh fxuyh odehohg _Oderxu% lqglfdwhv
hdfk djh jurxs*v vkduh ri djjuhjdwh oderxu vhuylfhv/ _Lqfrph% uhsuhvhqwv wkh iudfwlrq ri suhvhqw
ydoxh olihwlph lqfrph surylghg dw gl￿huhqw djhv lq wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh htxloleulxp zlwk dq lqwhuhvw
udwh ri 8 shufhqw1 Wkh fxuyh odehohg _Dvvhwv% uhsuhvhqwv hdfk frkruw*v vkduh ri wkh hfrqrp|0
zlgh vwrfn ri dvvhwv1 Wkhvh vkduhv duh qhjdwlyh iru |rxqjhu frkruwv/ uh￿hfwlqj eruurzlqj lq hduo|
|hduv zkhq wkh ydoxh ri frqvxpswlrq h{fhhgv wkh ydoxh ri oderxu lqfrph1 Hdfk ri wkhvh fxuyhv
ghvfulehv wkh ghflvlrqv ri jhqhudwlrqv rq wkh edvholqh jurzwk sdwk lq zklfk uhodwlyh sulfhv ri
jrrgv dqg oderxu ghwhuplqh +lpsolflwo|, oderxu vxsso| ryhu wkh olih0f|foh dqg wkh suhihuhqfhv
iru ohlvxuh dqg jrrgv1 Zh dvvxph wkdw dorqj wkh edvholqh jurzwk sdwk/ ohlvxuh ghpdqg lq hyhu|
shulrg ri olih h{fhsw wkh ￿qdo ghfdgh htxdov 83 shufhqw ri wkh wlph doorfdwhg wr zrun1￿f
~ Iljxuh 5 derxw khuh ~
Lqghshqghqw ri rxu dvvxpswlrqv derxw oderxu vxsso| dqg suhihuhqfhv iru sxeolf rxwsxw/ lqgl0
ylgxdo krxvhkrogv duh dvvxphg wr doorfdwh olihwlph glvsrvdeoh lqfrph wr frqvxpswlrq ryhu wkhlu
olihwlph lq rughu wr pd{lpl}h wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri zhoiduh1 Wkh lqwhuwhpsrudo xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lv
frqyh{/ frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh lghd wkdw d krxvhkrog vprrwkv lqfrph e| vdylqj ghflvlrqv1 Khqfh/
wkh krxvhkrog zloo vdyh lqfrph lq hduolhu shulrgv wr ￿qdqfh frqvxpswlrq gxulqj uhwluhphqw1
Wkhuh duh qr ehtxhvwv/ dqg krxvhkrog k lq jhqhudwlrq j fkrrvhv d wlph sdwk ri ohlvxuh ghpdqg
dqg sulydwh frqvxpswlrq zklfk pd{lpl}hv wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri xwlolw| ryhu wkh olih0f|foh/ vxemhfw
wr dq lqwhuwhpsrudo exgjhw frqvwudlqw1
bLq ixwxuh ghyhorsphqw ri rxu prgho zh krsh wr lpsuryh wkh hpslulfdo edvlv iru wkh prgho ri oderxu
vxsso| iru gl￿huhqw krxvhkrogv wkurxjk wkh olihf|foh1
￿fWkh dvvxpswlrq uhjduglqj wkh ydoxh ri ohlvxuh ghpdqg lv duelwudu| lq wkh suhvhqw yhuvlrq ri wkh prgho1
Vxevhtxhqw dqdo|vlv frxog irfxv rq gl￿huhqfhv lq wkh wlph sdwk ri ohlvxuh ghpdqg ryhu wkh olih0f|foh dqg
dvvrfldwhg yduldwlrqv lq wkh zdjh hodvwlflw| ri oderxu vxsso|1
9Irupdoo|/ krxvhkrogv pd{lpl}h
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j lghqwl￿hv d jhqhudwlrq e| wkh shulrg lq zklfk lw hqwhuv wkh hfrqrp|/
W vwdqgv iru wkh qxpehu ri shulrgv wkdw dq| jhqhudwlrq olyhv/
￿ uhsuhvhqwv wkh sulydwh vlqjoh shulrg +8 |hdu, glvfrxqw udwh/
c}￿| uhsuhvhqwv ohlvxuh ghpdqg/ d fkrlfh yduldeoh zklfk lqgluhfwo| ghwhuplqhv oderxu vxsso|/
O}￿| @ ￿ O}￿| ￿ c}￿|
F}￿| gh￿qhv djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq ghpdqg e| krxvhkrog k/ jhqhudwlrq j lq wlph shulrg w/
￿ j| lv wkh ohyho ri sxeolf surylvlrq/ shu fdslwd/￿￿
s| lv wkh suhvhqw ydoxh sulfh ri shulrg w frqvxpswlrq/
z| lv wkh suhvhqw0ydoxh zdjh udwh iru shulrg w/
w￿ lv wkh YDW udwh dsso|lqj wr frqvxpswlrq ghpdqg/ dv gh￿qhg e| edvh |hdu vwdwlvwlfv dqg khog
frqvwdqw lq doo vlpxodwlrqv/
P}￿ lv olihwlph lqfrph iru krxvhkrog w|sh k lq jhqhudwlrq j/ gh￿qhg e| lqlwldo hqgrzphqwv ri
lqlwldo dvvhwv ru ghew +li j?5333,/ zdjh lqfrph ryhu wkh olihf|foh/ sxeolf vhfwru wudqvihuv
dqg oxps0vxp wd{hv=
P}￿ @ ￿ D}￿ .
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￿￿Wkh sxeolf jrrg lv _frqjhvwleoh% rqo| lq wkh vhqvh wkdw dv wkh hfrqrp| jurzv/ sxeolf jrrgv dqg
vhuylfhv pxvw jurz dw dq lghqwlfdo udwh lq rughu wr pdlqwdlq d vwhdg|0vwdwh1
:Wkh lqglylgxdo krxvhkrog ghulyhv xwlolw| iurp d frpsrvlwh ri ohlvxuh dqg frqvxpswlrq1 Wkh
vkduh sdudphwhu lq wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/ ￿￿/ gh￿qhv wkh uhodwlyh ydoxdwlrq ri ohlvxuh1 Wkh hodvwlflw|
sdudphwhu # kdv ehhq vhw wr ￿4/ zklfk pdlqwdlqv dq hodvwlflw| ri lqwhuwhpsrudo vxevwlwxwlrq
htxdo wr 3=81 Wkh hodvwlflw| sdudphwhu ￿ kdv ehhq vhw wr 3/ zklfk pdlqwdlqv d xqlwdu| hodvwlflw|
ri vxevwlwxwlrq ehwzhhq fxuuhqw frqvxpswlrq dqg ohlvxuh1
Lw lv d frpprq sudfwlfh lq jhqhudo htxloleulxp dqdo|vlv wr fdoleudwh vxsso| dqg ghpdqg ixqf0
wlrqv wr edvh |hdu sulfhv dqg txdqwlwlhv1 Wkh edvh |hdu ￿qdqfldo vwdwlvwlfv wkhuhe| gh￿qh doo wkh
vkduh sdudphwhuv dsshdulqj lq wkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrqv1 Wkhuh duh _iuhh hodvwlflw| sdudphwhuv%
zklfk duh qrw w|slfdoo| rewdlqhg iurp edvh |hdu vwdwlvwlfv1 Wkhvh ydoxhv frqwuro wkh vhfrqg0rughu
surshuwlhv ri wkh prgho dqg fdq eh ri frqvlghudeoh lpsruwdqfh1
Lq wkh suhvhqw prgho zh kdyh vrph dgglwlrqdo gl￿fxowlhv lq sdudphwhu vshfl￿fdwlrq zklfk gr
qrw dulvh lq d frqyhqwlrqdo prgho1 Iru rqh wklqj/ wkh h{solflw uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri sxeolf jrrgv lq
wkh frqvxphu suhihuhqfhv uhtxluhv wkdw zh vshfli| vkduh sdudphwhuv iru wkhvh jrrgv/ hyhq wkrxjk
wklv gdwd lv qrw surylghg lq wkh gdwdvhw1 Wkh sdudphwhu ￿￿ lv wkh vkduh sdudphwhu uhsuhvhqwlqj
wkh edvh |hdu ydoxdwlrq ri sxeolf jrrgv1 Lq rughu wr rewdlq wklv sdudphwhu/ zh kdyh dvvxphg lq
wkh uhihuhqfh fdvh wkdw wkh ydoxdwlrq ri sxeolf jrrgv lq djjuhjdwh htxdov wkh pdujlqdo frvw ri
surgxfwlrq/ dqg ixuwkhupruh/ wkh ydoxdwlrq ri sxeolf surylvlrq lv frqvwdqw dfurvv doo lqglylgxdov1
Zkloh wkh lqglylgxdo ghwhuplqhv wkh sulydwh udwh ri frqvxpswlrq/ xwlolw| lv ghulyhg iurp
dq djjuhjdwh ri sulydwh dqg jryhuqphqw frqvxpswlrq jrrgv/ vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Eduur +4<;<,
dqg Dvfkdxhu +4<;;,1 Shu0fdslwd sxeolf rxwsxw lv uhsuhvhqwhg lq wkh prgho dv d sxuh sxeolf
jrrg +qrq0frqjhvwleoh dqg qrq0ulydourxv,1 Li wkh jryhuqphqw fxwv grzq rq lwv frqvxpswlrq
h{shqglwxuhv lq rughu wr uhgxfh sxeolf ghew/ wkhuh zrxog eh d srvlwlyh _zhdowk% h￿hfw lq wkh
vhqvh wkdw uhvrxufhv suhylrxvo| h{sursuldwhg e| wkh jryhuqphqw zrxog qrz eh dydlodeoh wr wkh
sulydwh vhfwru1 Wkhuh zrxog dovr eh dq h￿hfw ri d fxw lq jryhuqphqw frqvxpswlrq wkurxjk lwv
lpsdfw rq wkh vxemhfwlyh hydoxdwlrq ri sulydwh frqvxpswlrq +l1h1/ d ghfuhdvh lq ￿ j|,1 Zh dvvxph
wkdw wkh pdujlqdo ydoxdwlrq ri sxeolf surylvlrq lv xqlirup dfurvv krxvhkrogv/ dqg wkhuhiruh wkh
sxeolf jrrg uhfhlyhv d kljkhu ydoxh vkduh lq wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv ri srru krxvhkrogv1 Vshfl￿fdoo|/
zh kdyh vhw wkh hodvwlflw| sdudphwhu ￿ @ ￿4 zklfk pdlqwdlqv dq hodvwlflw| ri vxevwlwxwlrq ehwzhhq
sulydwh dqg sxeolf jrrgv lq fxuuhqw frqvxpswlrq htxdo wr 3181
Sxeolf wudqvihuv dqg sxeolf surylvlrq duh khog lq ￿{hg sursruwlrqv gxulqj doo vlpxodwlrqv/
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Wkh gdwdedvh xqghuo|lqj wkh prgho frqvlvwv ri wkh prvw uhfhqw +4<<5, Lqsxw0Rxwsxw +LR, wdeoh
iurp Vwdwlvwlfv Ghqpdun1 Dv lv fxvwrpdu| lq dssolhg jhqhudo htxloleulxp dqdo|vlv/ wkh prgho
lv edvhg rq hfrqrplf wudqvdfwlrqv lq d ehqfkpdun |hdu/ lq wklv fdvh/ 4<<51 Ehqfkpdun gdwd
ghwhuplqhv sdudphwhuv ri wkh ixqfwlrqdo irupv iurp d jlyhq vhw ri ehqfkpdun txdqwlwlhv/ sulfhv
+h{suhvvhg lq suhvhqw ydoxh,/ dqg hodvwlflwlhv1 Wkh LR gdwdedvh fryhuv wkh rxwsxwv dqg lqwhuph0
gldwh lqsxwv/ wkh idfwru hduqlqjv/ lpsruwv/ dqg wkh ￿qdo ghpdqg fdwhjrulhv +frqvxpswlrq/ lq0
;yhvwphqw/ jryhuqphqw h{shqglwxuhv dqg h{sruwv,1 Sulfhv lq wkh ehqfkpdun |hdu duh qrupdol}hg
wr xqlw| iru fdoleudwlrq sxusrvhv/ vr prqhwdu| ydoxhv fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv sk|vlfdo txdqwlwlhv lq
wkh ehqfkpdun |hdu1 Wkh gdwdedvh dovr frqwdlqv wd{ uhyhqxhv e| w|sh dqg vrfldo frqwulexwlrqv1
Edvh |hdu ￿qdqfldo vwdwlvwlfv lqglfdwh wkh ydoxh ri sd|phqwv wr fdslwdo dqg wkh jurvv ydoxh ri
fdslwdo irupdwlrq1 Xvlqj wkhvh gdwd/ wkh edvholqh jurzwk udwh/ wkh ghsuhfldwlrq udwh/ wkh lqwhuhvw
udwh dqg wkh frqvxpswlrq sdwk ryhu wkh olihf|foh duh vhohfwhg lq rughu wr dvvxuh frqvlvwhqf| zlwk
d edodqfhg vwhdg|0vwdwh jurzwk sdwk1 Ilqdoo|/ uhohydqw gdwd rq hdfk vrflr0hfrqrplf jurxs lq
wkh prgho duh edvhg rq wkh prvw uhfhqw h{shqglwxuh vxuyh| +4<;<, iurp Vwdwlvwlfv Ghqpdun/ vhh
Wdeoh 41￿2
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Rxu dqdo|vlv ri ￿vfdo frqvrolgdwlrq ehjlqv zlwk wkh dqqxdo exgjhw lghqwlw|/ vwdwlqj wkdw wkh
gh￿flw uxq e| wkh jryhuqphqw wkurxjk |hdu w lv htxdo wr wkh fkdqjh lq wkh vwrfn ri ghew ehwzhhq
+ehjlqqlqj0ri0|hduv, w .4d q gw =
s C
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zkhuh doo yduldeohv duh h{suhvvhg lq suhvhqw ydoxhv1 sC
| J| lv wkh ydoxh ri sxeolf vshqglqj rq
jrrgv dqg vhuylfhv/ K| lv wudqvihu sd|phqwv/ W| lv wkh wd{ uhyhqxh/ u lv wkh uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh/ G|
lv wkh rxwvwdqglqj vwrfn ri ghew/ E| lv dgglwlrqdo eruurzlqj dqg U| lv uhsd|phqw ri wkh sulqflsdo1
Wkh jryhuqphqw uhyhqxh lv rewdlqhg iurp d udqjh ri lqgluhfw wd{hv1 Lq wkh suhvhqw dqdo|vlv zh
frqvlghu uhylvlrqv lq zdjh wd{hv1 Doo rwkhu lqgluhfw wd{hv duh khog frqvwdqw lq shufhqwdjh whupv
dqg oxps0vxp gluhfw wd{hv duh khog ￿{hg lq uhdo ydoxh1
Lq wkh uhihuhqfh jurzwk sdwk/ wkhuh duh qr uhsd|phqwv rq wkh sulqflsdo/ qru lv wkhuh dgglwlrqdo
eruurzlqj1 Ghew uhsd|phqw d￿hfwv wkh qhw sxeolf h{shqglwxuhv lq fxuuhqw dqg ixwxuh shulrgv
dffruglqj wr wkh htxdwlrq=








Wkh sxeolf exgjhw fdq wkhq eh zulwwhq=
sC
| J| . K| . Q| @ W| +7,
Lq rxu ￿vfdo frqvrolgdwlrq vfhqdulrv zh rqo| frqvlghu ￿qdqflqj ghew uhsd|phqwv wkurxjk
yduldwlrqv lq wkh ohyho ri sxeolf jrrgv2vhuylfhv dqg wudqvihuv gxulqj wkh uhsd|phqw shulrg1 Wd{
￿2Wkh gdwdvhw lqglfdwhv d uhodwlyho| orz ohyho ri lqfrph wudqvihuv wr krxvhkrogv1 Ixwxuh uhylvlrq ri wkhvh
gdwd lv zduudqwhg1 Zh shuirup vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vlv zkhuhlq zh lqfuhdvh wkh ohyho ri wudqvihuv deryh wkrvh
lqglfdwhg lq wkh wdeoh1 Lq wkh vlpxodwlrqv zh ￿uvw vhw xs d edodqfhg jurzwk sdwk dv d fkhfn rq orjlfdo
frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh gdwdvhw1 Vxevhtxhqwo| zh lqwurgxfh lqwhuhvw sd|phqwv rq dq lqlwldo vwrfn ri sxeolf
ghew/ fdxvlqj orzhu ohyhov ri sxeolf surylvlrq dqg wudqihuv dorqj wkh uhihuhqfh jurzwk sdwk1
<udwhv duh khog frqvwdqw dqg wkh ohyho ri sxeolf surylvlrq lv ghwhuplqhg e| wkh sxeolf vhfwru exgjhw
frqvwudlqw1￿￿
Wkh pdjqlwxgh ri ghew uhgxfwlrq lv dvvxphg wr eh htxlydohqw wr :8 shufhqw ri edvh |hdu
sxeolf h{shqglwxuh1￿e Wkuhh dowhuqdwlyh wlphwdeohv iru ghew uhgxfwlrq duh frpsduhg lqfoxglqj
wlph krul}rqv ri 43/ 53 dqg 63 |hduv1 Lq doo fdvhv/ wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri sd|phqwv duh lghqwlfdo1
Lq hdfk ri wkhvh vfhqdulrv/ wkh h{wud qhw uhyhqxh lv xvhg wr uhgxfh wkh jryhuqphqw*v ￿qdqfldo qhw
ghew/ dqg wkhuh zloo eh qr glvfuhwlrqdu| ￿vfdo dgmxvwphqw/ vxfk dv d fxw lq wd{ udwhv1 E| wkh
hqg ri wkh shulrg ri ￿vfdo frqvrolgdwlrq/ d qhz ￿vfdo srolf| vfhqdulr zrxog qhhg wr eh odxqfkhg>
rwkhuzlvh ghew uhgxfwlrq zrxog mxvw frqwlqxh1 Wzr dowhuqdwlyh vwudwhjlhv duh frqvlghuhg/ rqh lq
zklfk orzhu lqwhuhvw reoljdwlrqv duh uhf|fohg dv dq lqfuhdvh lq sxeolf rxwsxw dqg wudqvihuv1 Lq d
vhfrqg vlpxodwlrq zh dvvxph wkdw uhyhqxhv duh uhf|fohg wkurxjk orzhu zdjh wd{hv1
2 ihuLh4@?Ui Uh|ih@
Prvw frxqwulhv wkdw xqghuwdnh d surjudpph ri ghew uhgxfwlrq zrxog kdyh wr edodqfh vrph
vkruw0whup frvwv djdlqvw vrph srwhqwldo orqjhu0whup jdlqv/ lqfoxglqj pruh vrolg sxeolf ￿qdqfhv/
d kljkhu fdslwdo vwrfn/ d kljkhu ohyho ri frqvxpswlrq shu fdslwd dqg d odujhu vwrfn ri qhw iru0
hljq dvvhwv1 Krzhyhu/ udwkhu wkdq frqgxfwlqj dq h{solflw hydoxdwlrq ri vrph pdfurhfrqrplf
uhvsrqvhv wr frqwudfwlrqdu| ￿vfdo dgmxvwphqwv/ zh dgguhvv wkh pruh ixqgdphqwdo wdvn ri phd0
vxulqj wkh fkdqjh lq hfrqrplf zhoiduh iru vshfl￿f jhqhudwlrqv/ zlwk dowhuqdwlyh dvvxpswlrqv
derxw wlplqj dqg frpsrvlwlrq ri wkh ￿vfdo dgmxvwphqw/ sulydwh ydoxdwlrq ri sxeolf jrrgv dqg
_vrfldo suhihuhqfhv%1 Iru wklv sxusrvh/ zh hpsor| dq lqwhuwhpsrudo lqgh{ ri htxlydohqw yduldwlrq
+HY,1￿D
Wr vkhg vshfl￿f oljkw rq lqhtxdolw| zlwklq jhqhudwlrqv/ zh xvh wkh Jlql frh￿flhqw +￿|,d vd
vxppdu| lqglfdwru ri wkh glvwulexwlrq ri olih0wlph lqfrphv dfurvv wkh : vrflr0hfrqrplf jurxsv
xqghu gl￿huhqw frqwlqjhqflhv1 Wkh ydoxh ri wkh frh￿flhqw udqjhv iurp 3 wr 41 Zkhq ￿ @ 3/ wkh
lqfrph glvwulexwlrq lv shuihfwo| hjdolwduldq1 Zkhq ￿ @ 4/ doo lqfrph lv frqfhqwudwhg lq wkh kdqgv






















￿￿Dqrwkhu dssurdfk/ dv lq Kdqvhq/ Mhqvhq dqg Mxqjh +4<<<,/ zrxog eh wr prgho ￿vfdo srolf| lq whupv ri
d wdujhw ghew0JGS udwlr/ zlwk wkh jryhuqphqw exgjhw ehlqj dgmxvwhg +_frqwuroohg%, shulrg0e|0shulrg vr
dv wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh ghew udwlr frqyhujhv vprrwko| rq lwv wdujhwhg udwh dffruglqj wr d fhuwdlq wlphwdeoh1
￿eWkh hpslulfdo uhohydqfh ri vxfk dq dgmxvwphqw pd| eh txlwh vxevwdqwldo1 Iru h{dpsoh/ iru d w|slfdo
Vfdqglqdyldq zhoiduh vwdwh/ zkhuh erwk wkh sxeolf ghew0JGS udwlr dqg wkh udwlrv ri sxeolf h{shqglwxuhv
dqg uhyhqxhv wr JGS duh durxqg 93 shu shufhqw/ ￿vfdo frqwudfwlrqv ri wkdw rughu pljkw fdxvh vrph vrfldo
dqg hfrqrplf glvwuhvv xqohvv wkh wudqvlwlrq shulrg lv gudzq0rxw1 Wklv lqwxlwlrq vkrzv xs lq rxu irupdo
dqdo|vlv zkhuh zh ￿qg wkdw orqjhu wudqvlwlrq shulrgv w|slfdoo| surgxfh juhdwhu vrfldo ehqh￿w wkdw udslg/
vkruw0whup surjudpphv1
￿DWklv lv irxqg e| ￿uvw fdofxodwlqj wkh ohyho ri glvfrxqwhg olihwlph xwlolw| +frqvxpswlrq h{shqglwxuh
qhw ri wkh glvxwlolw| ri zrun, rewdlqhg e| hyhu| krxvhkrog lq wkh uhihuhqfh htxloleulxp ri wkh prgho dqg
wkhq/ iru wkh vdph krxvhkrogv/ fdofxodwlqj wkh ohyho ri glvfrxqwhg olihwlph xwlolw| diwhu wkh uhohydqw ghew
uhgxfwlrq surjudpph kdv ehhq lqlwldwhg dqg jlyhq wkh lqlwldo vhw ri sulfhv1 Wkh qhw olihwlph zhoiduh jdlq
ru orvv lv jlyhq e| wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh wzr1
43lq zklfk ￿
}￿
| uhsuhvhqwv wkh shulrg w srsxodwlrq vkduh iru krxvhkrog k lq jhqhudwlrq j/ ￿
}￿
|
uhsuhvhqwv wkh lqfrph vkduh iru wkh vdph jhqhudwlrq2krxvhkrog dqg ￿
}￿
}￿￿￿ lv dq lqglfdwru ixqfwlrq
zklfk lv htxdo wr xqlw| rqo| li jhqhudwlrqv j dqg j￿ duh erwk olylqj lq shulrg w/ dqg wkh olihwlph
lqfrph ri krxvhkrog k￿ lq jhqhudwlrq j￿ lv ohvv wkdq wkh olihwlph lqfrph ri krxvhkrog k dqg
jhqhudwlrq j zklfk duh dovr olylqj lq shulrg w1 Wklv h{suhvvlrq lv vlpso| dq dssur{lpdwlrq ri
wkh lqwhjudo ri wkh Oruhq} fxuyh gh￿qhg e| olihwlph lqfrph1
Ilqdoo|/ lq dvvhvvlqj wkh djjuhjdwh lpsdfwv ri wkh vfhqdulrv/ zh dsso| d yhu| gluhfw vrfldo












￿ 4+ 9 ,
zkhuh ￿ lv dq lqgh{ ri wkh hodvwlflw| ri vxevwlwxwlrq dfurvv zhoiduh jdlqv iru gl￿huhqw djhqwv/ dqg
￿}￿ lv d zhljkwlqj idfwru zklfk dffrxqw iru glvfrxqwlqj dqg srsxodwlrq=
￿}￿ @ Q}￿+4 ￿ ￿ ￿,} +:,
Lq wklv h{suhvvlrq Q}￿ lv wkh qxpehu ri krxvhkrogv uhsuhvhqwhg e| wkh jhqhudwlrq dqg krxvhkrog
w|sh/ dqg ￿ ￿ lv d sdudphwhu zklfk glvfrxqwv wkh frqwulexwlrq ri ixwxuh jhqhudwlrqv wr djjuhjdwh
vrfldo zhoiduh1 Zkhq ￿ ￿ lv odujhu/ wkhq wkh zhoiduh ri ixwxuh jhqhudwlrqv sod| d vpdoohu uroh lq
gh￿qlqj vrfldo zhoiduh dqg/ frqwudulzlvh/ zkhq ￿ lv vpdoo/ wkhq pdlqo| lpsdfwv rq fxuuhqw jhqhu0
dwlrqv1 Vrfldo zhoiduh lv dovr lq￿xhqfhg e| wkh lqwhu0krxvhkrog vxevwlwxwlrq hodvwlflw|/ ￿/z k l f k
fdswxuhv wudgh0r￿v lq zhoiduh iru krxvhkrogv eruq dw gl￿huhqw wlphv dqg lq gl￿huhqw lqfrph
fodvvhv1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh xwlolw| lqgh{ dvvrfldwhg zlwk jhqhudwlrq j dqg krxvhkrog k/ X}￿/l vl p s r u 0
wdqw1 Frqvxphuv fdq gh￿qh xwlolw| hlwkhu ryhu wkh krul}rq ri wkh prgho/ orrnlqj iruzdug/ ru
wkh| fdq gh￿qh xwlolw| ryhu olihwlph frqvxpswlrq/ lqfoxglqj +iru roghu jhqhudwlrqv, frqvxpswlrq
lq shulrgv sulru wr wkh ￿uvw shulrg ri wkh prgho1
e+ i t  * | t
Wklv vhfwlrq uhsruwv vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv iurp sxeolf ghew uhgxfwlrq rewdlqhg xqghu dowhuqdwlyh
dvvxpswlrqv derxw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh ydoxdwlrq ri sxeolf jrrgv/ wkh xvh ri wkh vxusoxv +sxeolf
jrrgv surylvlrq yhuvxv wd{ uhgxfwlrqv,/ dqg wkh wlplqj ri wkh ghew uhgxfwlrq surjudpph +vorz
yhuvxv idvw,1 Vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vlv zlwk uhvshfw wr vhohfwhg hodvwlflw| sdudphwhuv lv dovr shuiruphg1
Dv d vwduwlqj srlqw zh looxvwudwh wkh wlph sur￿ohv ri wkh sxeolf surylvlrq ri jrrgv2wudqvihuv
+￿jxuh 6, dqg wkh zdjh wd{ +￿jxuh 7, iru hdfk ri wkh irxu vfhqdulrv zklfk frqvwlwxwh wkh edvlf
vhw ri uhvxowv1 Wkh uhtxluhg fxwedfnv lq sxeolf surylvlrq ri jrrgv dqg wudqvihuv duh lghqwlfdo
lq suhvhqw ydoxh whupv dfurvv wkh irxu vfhqdulrv/ exw wkh sur￿ohv gl￿hu ghshqglqj rq krz idvw
wkh dgmxvwphqw lv lpsohphqwhg dqg krz wkh uhvxowlqj vxusoxv lv uhf|fohg1 Vfhqdulrv 5343/ 5353
dqg 5363 lqyroyh ghew uhgxfwlrq ryhu wzr/ wkuhh dqg irxu ghfdghv/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Lq doo ri wkhvh
fdvhv sxeolf vhfwru fxwedfnv lq wkh hduo| shulrg uhvxow lq uhgxfwlrqv lq ghew vhuylfh sd|phqwv
zklfk surgxfh sxeolf vhfwru vxusoxvhv lq odwhu shulrgv1 Wkh ￿qdo vfhqdulr vkrzv wkh fdvh zkhuh
lqgxfhg sxeolf vxusoxvhv duh %vshqw% rq uhgxfhg zdjh wd{hv/ khqfhiruwk uhihuuhg wr dv %zdjh
44wd{ uhf|folqj%1 Lq wklv vfhqdulr sxeolf vhfwru rxwsxw lv fxuwdlohg xs wr 5353/ exw wkhuhdiwhu
wkh sxeolf vhfwru rxwsxw uhpdlqv ￿{hg1 Wklv vfhqdulr frxog eh vhhq dv h{suhvvlqj zkdw vrph
Hxurshdq +zhoiduh, vwdwhv kdyh irupxodwhg dv dq lpsruwdqw remhfwlyh= d judgxdo uhgxfwlrq ri
wkh vl}h ri jryhuqphqw vr dv wr sdyh wkh zd| iru d orzhu wd{ exughq1
~Iljxuh 6 derxw khuh~
~Iljxuh 7 derxw khuh~
Iljxuh 7 vkrzv wkdw sxeolf rxwsxw iroorzv d ghfolqlqj sdwk gxulqj wkh uhf|folqj shulrg1 Wkh
uhdvrq lv wkdw wkh edvholqh jurzwk sdwk lqyroyhv d frqvwdqw ohyho ri sxeolf ghew/ wkh lqwhuhvw
sd|phqwv iru zklfk zhuh ghgxfwhg iurp doo ixwxuh jryhuqphqw exgjhwv1 Wkh hfrqrp|0zlgh
JGS lv jurzlqj dorqj wkh edvholqh/ vr wkh lqwhuhvw sd|phqwv rq rxwvwdqglqj ghew uhsuhvhqw d
ghfuhdvlqj vkduh ri wkh sxeolf exgjhw lqwr wkh ixwxuh1 Zkhq wkh ghew lv holplqdwhg wkhuh lv wkxv
d odujhu shufhqwdjh vxusoxv jhqhudwhg iru jryhuqphqwv lq wkh qhdu ixwxuh wkdq iru jryhuqphqwv
lq wkh glvwdqw ixwxuh1 Iljxuh 7 vkrzv zkdw kdsshqv wr wkh zdjh wd{ lq wkh fdvh ri zdjh wd{
uhf|folqj1 Qrwh wkdw wkh zdjh wd{ udwh uhpdlqv dw lwv uhihuhqfh ohyho wkurxjk 5353 dqg rqo| zkhq
d vxusoxv ghyhorsv grhv lw ehjlq wr idoo1￿S
Zkloh ghprqvwudwlqj wkdw wkh vshqglqj fxwv pd| eh uhdoo| vxevwdqwldo/ sduwlfxoduo| lq wkh
lqlwldo vwdjhv ri wkh frqvrolgdwlrq surjudpph/ wkhvh wudmhfwrulhv r￿hu qr dgglwlrqdo lqvljkwv lqwr
h{sodlqlqj wkh jdlqv dqg sdlqv iurp ghew uhgxfwlrq1 Iru wkdw sxusrvh dq h{solflw zhoiduh dqdo|vlv
lv fdoohg iru1 Iljxuh 8 vkrzv dowhuqdwlyh zhoiduh phwulfv iru wkh fhqwudo vfhqdulr/ zkhuh wkh ghew
wdujhw lv dfklhyhg e| |hdu 5353/ wkurxjk whpsrudu| fxwv lq sxeolf jrrgv dqg wudqvihuv dqg zlwk
wkh uhvxowlqj vxusoxv ehlqj uhf|fohg lqwr kljkhu ohyhov ri sxeolf surylvlrq dqg wudqvihuv1 Wkh
shufhqwdjh zhoiduh fkdqjhv +HY, duh phdvxuhg dorqj wkh yhuwlfdo d{lv/ zkloh wkh gl￿huhqw jhq0
hudwlrqv duh rughuhg dorqj wkh krul}rqwdo d{lv/ zlwk jhqhudwlrqv ehfrplqj vxffhvvlyho| |rxqjhu
dv zh pryh iurp ohiw wr uljkw1 Iru hdfk fxuuhqw dqg ixwxuh jhqhudwlrq zh dovr vkrz wkh zhoiduh
lpsdfwv rq d _srru% +K4, dqg d _ulfk% +K:, krxvhkrog/ uhvshfwlyho|1
~ Iljxuh 8 derxw khuh ~
Wklv h{shulphqw lv vhhq wr fdxvh d vljql￿fdqw dprxqw ri zhoiduh uhglvwulexwlrq1 Lqwhu0jhqh0
udwlrqdoo|/ wkh zhoiduh lpsdfwv ghshqg rq hdfk jhqhudwlrq*v uhpdlqlqj olihwlph/ l1h1/ wkh ehqh￿wv
rewdlqhg gxulqj wkh _uhf|folqj shulrg% zrxog kdyh wr eh edodqfhg djdlqvw wkh exughqv lqfxuuhg
gxulqj wkh _uhsd|phqw shulrg%1 Lqwud0jhqhudwlrqdoo|/ zkdw pdwwhuv lv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh
ydoxdwlrq ri wkh sxeolf jrrgv dfurvv vrflr0hfrqrplf jurxsv1 Zh ￿qg wkdw doo ixwxuh jhqhudwlrqv
dqg vrph |rxqjhu phpehuv ri fxuuhqw jhqhudwlrqv jdlq/ hvshfldoo| wkh srru zkr kdv wkh kljkhvw
uhodwlyh ydoxdwlrq ri sxeolf jrrgv1 Wkh orvhuv duh wkh hoghuo| srru/ ehfdxvh wkh frpshqvdwlrq wr
srru krxvhkrogv lq wkh ixwxuh grhv qrwklqj wr khos wkh hoghuo| srru zkr olyh wkurxjk wkh shulrg
ri ghew uhgxfwlrq1 Wkh zhoiduh lpsdfw fulwlfdoo| ghshqgv rq zkhwkhu wkh HY lv gh￿qhg ryhu
wkh uhvlgxdo olih +_ixwxuh%, ru rq d olihwlph edvlv +_olihwlph%,1 Iljxuh 8 wkxv looxvwudwhv wkdw iru
srru krxvhkrogv ri hoghuo|/ d _ixwxuh% hydoxdwlrq kdv txlwh gudpdwlf h￿hfwv/ zkhuhdv wkh h￿hfwv
edvhg rq d _olihwlph% fdofxodwlrq duh doprvw qhjoljleoh1 Iurp d srolwlfdo hfrqrp| shuvshfwlyh/
wklv glvwlqfwlrq pd| eh txlwh lpsruwdqw1 Li d surjudpph ri ghew uhgxfwlrq zdv vxemhfw wr d
￿SDq dwwudfwlyh ihdwxuh ri wklv dqdo|vlv lv wkh xvh ri frpsohphqwdulw| surjudpplqj wr uhsuhvhqw wkh
uhjlph vzlwfk iurp fxwedfnv lq jryhuqphqw rxwod|v wr ghfuhdvhv lq wkh wd{dwlrq ri oderxu lqfrph lq
suhflvho| wkh wlph shulrg zkhuh wkh sxeolf vhfwru pryhv iurp gh￿flw lqwr vxusoxv1
45uhihuhqgxp/ yrwhuv zrxog prvw olnho| yrwh rq wkh edvlv ri wkh _ixwxuh% dvvhvvphqw fulwhulrq1 Iru
h{dpsoh/ zk| vkrxog d jhqhudwlrq ri srru hoghuo| yrwh lq idyrxu ri ￿vfdo frqvrolgdwlrq zlwk rqo|
plqru olihwlph zhoiduh h￿hfwv li wkh vshqglqj fxwv zrxog ohdg wr d vxevwdqwldo zhoiduh uhgxfwlrq
ryhu wkhlu uhpdlqlqj olihwlphB
Lq wkh lqwurgxfwlrq lw zdv k|srwkhvl}hg wkdw wkh olnholkrrg ri dgyhuvh lqwud0jhqhudwlrqdo ht0
xlw| frqvhtxhqfhv wr eh dvvrfldwhg zlwk sxeolf h{shqglwxuh fxwv zrxog frqvwlwxwh dq revwdfoh wr
ghew uhgxfwlrq1 Iljxuhv 9 dqg : vhhn wr looxvwudwh wklv _ulfk yhuvxv srru% glphqvlrq ri ￿vfdo frq0
vrolgdwlrq1 Iljxuh 9 frqvlghuv wkh zhoiduh lpsdfw ri rxu irxu vfhqdulrv iru wkh srruhvw krxvhkrog1
Wkh uhvxowv udqjh iurp hqruprxv dgyhuvh h￿hfwv zlwk d vkruw0whup ghew uhgxfwlrq surjudpph/
043 shufhqw iru 5343/ wr dw prvw 06 shufhqw zlwk d 5363 wdujhw1 Ixwxuh jhqhudwlrqv ri srru iduh
pxfk ehwwhu zlwk sxeolf jrrgv uhf|folqj zkhuh vxusoxvhv duh doorfdwhg wr lqfuhdvlqj erwk sxeolf
jrrgv dqg wudqvihuv1 Iljxuh : jrhv wkurxjk wkh vdph vfhqdulrv zlwk wkh ulfk krxvhkrog1 Khuh zh
kdyh vxevwdqwldoo| vpdoohu dgyhuvh h￿hfwv iru wkh roghu jhqhudwlrqv/ zlwk ohvv wkdq d 6 shufhqw
orvv xqghu d 5343 ghew uhgxfwlrq wdujhw1 Ixwxuh ulfk krxvhkrogv duh prvw srvlwlyho| d￿hfwhg e|
zdjh wd{ uhf|folqj1
~Iljxuh 9 derxw khuh~
~Iljxuh : derxw khuh~
Lw lv lqwhuhvwlqj wr revhuyh wkdw zlwk gudzq0rxw ￿vfdo frqvrolgdwlrqv/ wkh ryhudoo lpsdfw ri
wkh uhirup pd| hyhq eh srvlwlyh iurp wkh vwdqgsrlqw ri lqfrph htxlw|1 Dowkrxjk lw lv wkh hoghuo|
srru zkr duh klw prvw vhyhuho| e| fxwv lq wkh surylvlrq ri sxeolf jrrgv/ wkdw idoo lq zhoiduh pd|
eh vpdoohu wkdq wkh zhoiduh jdlqv hqmr|hg e| srru phpehuv ri |hw xqeruq jhqhudwlrqv1
Wzr lqwhusuhwdwlrqv fdq eh ghulyhg iurp wklv1 Iluvw/ lqwhu0 udwkhu wkdq lqwudjhqhudwlrqdo
htxlw| lv olnho| wr srvw wkh juhdwhvw revwdfoh wr ghew uhgxfwlrq1 Xqghu wkh zdjh wd{ uhf|folqj
surjudpph/ wkh srru duh dgyhuvho| d￿hfwhg gxulqj wkh wudqvlwlrq/ dqg wkh| duh qrw uhdoo| khoshg
e| wkh ixwxuh vxusoxv1 Vhfrqg/ li ￿vfdo frqvrolgdwlrqv dfklhyhg wkurxjk wudqvlhqw vshqglqj fxwv
iroorzhg e| h{shqglwxuh uhf|folqj duh pruh htxlwdeoh wkdq vshqglqj fxwv iroorzhg e| +zdjh, wd{
uhf|folqj/ surwrw|sh zhoiduh vwdwhv +vxfk dv wkh Qruglf frxqwulhv, zrxog eh xqolnho| wr rsw iru
wkh odwwhu vwudwhj|1
Wkh uhvxowv iru gl￿huhqw krxvhkrogv ghshqg lq d udwkhu lpsruwdqw idvklrq rq krz wkh xwlolw|
sdudphwhu ghvfulelqj suhihuhqfh iru sxeolf jrrgv lv fdoleudwhg +qrw vkrzq,1 Zkhq zh dvvxph
wkdw wkh pdujlqdo ydoxdwlrq lv xqlirup dfurvv doo krxvhkrogv/ wkhq ￿￿ whqgv wr eh uhodwlyho| odujhu
iru wkh srru krxvhkrogv/ dqg wkhuh lv wkhq pxfk juhdwhu glvshuvlrq ri zhoiduh lpsdfwv1 Rq wkh
rwkhu kdqg/ li zh dvvxph wkdw sulydwh ydoxdwlrq ri wkh sxeolf jrrg lv sursruwlrqdo wr sulydwh
frqvxpswlrq/ wkhq wkhuh lv yluwxdoo| qr gl￿huhqfh lq zhoiduh lpsdfwv iru krxvhkrogv dsduw iurp
gl￿huhqfhv lq wkh ohyho ri lqfrph wudqvihuv1
Iljxuh ; wdnhv d ￿uvw vwde dw frqvlghulqj zkhwkhu ghew uhgxfwlrq lv ghvludeoh iurp d vrfldo
vwdqgsrlqw1 Lw vkrxog eh hpskdvl}hg wkdw zkloh Iljxuhv 9 dqg : duh edvhg rq iruzdug0orrnlqj
xwlolw| lqglfhv +gh￿qhg ryhu frqvxpswlrq lq 5333 dqg odwhu,/ zh lqvwhdg hpsor| olihwlph xwlolw|
lqglfhv lq frqvwuxfwlqj wkh HY7‘81 Lq wklv zd|/ zh duh wuhdwlqj doo jhqhudwlrqv rq d frqvlvwhqw
edvlv1￿.
￿.Li d _ixwxuh% zhoiduh zdv hpsor|hg lq wkh VZI/ lw zrxog lqglfdwh d vxevwdqwldo ghfolqh lq VZI dv d
uhvxow ri ghew holplqdwlrq1
46~Iljxuh ; derxw khuh~
Qrwh lq Iljxuh ; wkdw wkh sodqqhu pxvw frqvlghu d vorz surjudpph ri ghew uhgxfwlrq wr eh
rswlpdo1 Ri wkh wzr uhyhqxh uhf|folqj rswlrqv zh frqvlghu/ lw vhhpv wkdw lqfuhdvlqj wudqvihuv dqg
sxeolf rxwsxw jhqhudwhv wkh prvw vljql￿fdqw lpsuryhphqw lq wkh VZI +dssduhqwo| gxh wr wkh
lpsuryhphqwv lq zhoiduh iru ixwxuh srru jhqhudwlrqv,1 Dovr qrwh lq Iljxuh ; wkdw vrfldo zhoiduh
jdlqv duh rqo| dssduhqw li wkh vrfldo glvfrxqw udwh lv vx￿flhqwo| vpdoo/ ohvv wkdq 5 shufhqw1
Iljxuh < surylghv dq dowhuqdwlyh shuvshfwlyh rq wkh glvwulexwlrqdo h￿hfwv ri ghew holplqdwlrq1
Khuh zh sruwud| wkh wlph sur￿oh ri wkh Jlql frh￿flhqw/ ￿|/ xqghu hdfk ri wkh irxu vfhqdulrv1
Fkdqjhv lq ￿| duh dfwxdoo| yhu| vpdoo/ zklfk lv qrw vr vxusulvlqj ehfdxvh prvw ri wkh krxvhkrog
lqfrph ohyhov pryh lq sdudooho1 D ghfuhdvh lq wkh Jlql frh￿flhqw fruuhvsrqgv wr dq lqfuhdvh lq
htxdolw|1 Qrwlfh wkdw iru wkh prvw sduw/ wkh Jlql frh￿flhqw lv ghfuhdvlqj wkurxjk wkh wlph iudph/
h{fhsw zlwk zdjh wd{ uhf|folqj/ lq zklfk fdvh htxdolw| lv ghfolqlqj iroorzlqj wkh zdjh wd{ fxw
lq 53531 Wklv ￿qglqj dovr srlqwv wr wkh eholhi wkdw zhoiduh vwdwhv zlwk dpelwlrxv uhglvwulexwlyh
remhfwlyhv zrxog eh uhoxfwdqw wr frpelqh ghew uhgxfwlrq zlwk ixwxuh wd{ fxwv1
~Iljxuh < derxw khuh~
D ￿qdo shuvshfwlyh rq wkh vrfldo ghvludelolw| ri gl￿huhqw ghew uhgxfwlrq surjudpphv lv suh0
vhqwhg lq Iljxuh 431 Wklv ￿jxuh uhsruwv wkh _yrwlqj wdoo|% iru hdfk shulrg edvhg rq wkh olihwlph
zhoiduh h￿hfwv iru wkrvh frkruwv zkr duh dolyh lq hyhu| shulrg1 Lq wkh hduo| shulrg/ wkhuh duh
yluwxdoo| qr krxvhkrogv zklfk duh lq idyru ri uhirup/ krzhyhu diwhu 5363 zh ￿qg wkdw prvw jhq0
hudwlrqv zrxog yrwh lq idyrxu ri uhirup li wkh| zhuh wr yrwh vwulfwo| rq wkh edvlv ri wkh hfrqrplf
lpsolfdwlrqv iru wkhpvhoyhv1 Wkhuh lv d wlph frqvlvwhqf| sureohp khuh1 Ixwxuh jhqhudwlrqv zdqw
wr kdyh fxuuhqw jhqhudwlrqv fxw edfn rq sxeolf rxwsxw dqg uhgxfh wkh sxeolf ghew/ |hw li wkh
ghew zhuh wr uhpdlq xqsdlg wkh| wkhpvhoyhv zrxog qrw fkrvh wr xqghuwdnh wkh fxwedfnv lq wkh
ixwxuh1 Wkh srolwlfdo dvvhvvphqw lv txlwh vwdun= ghew uhgxfwlrq lv d srolf| dowhuqdwlyh zklfk
pd| eh ehqh￿fldo iurp d zhoiduh shuvshfwlyh/ |hw lw zrxog doprvw vxuho| eh yrwhg grzq lq d
uhihuhqgxp1
~Iljxuh 43 derxw khuh~
Iljxuh 44 frqfoxghv zlwk d vlpsoh frpsdulvrq ri VZI uhvxowv iru dowhuqdwlyh fduglqdol}dwlrqv
ri zhoiduh1 Wklv ￿jxuh uhplqgv xv wkdw wkh VZI e| lwvhoi grhv qrw dxwrpdwlfdoo| mxgjh wkh
ghvludelolw| ri ghew holplqdwlrq1 Ehfdxvh wkh ghew uhgxfwlrq surjudpph lqyroyhv erwk zlqqhuv
dqg orvhuv/ zh wkhq pxvw ￿uvw ghflgh krz zh wudgh r￿ jdlqv e| vrph krxvhkrogv dqg jhqhudwlrqv
zlwk orvvhv e| rwkhuv1 Iljxuh 44 vkrzv wkdw li rqh kdv d pruh xwlolwduldq dssurdfk +￿ @ 4,/ wkhq
ghew uhgxfwlrq lv ghvludeoh ryhu d zlgh udqjh ri glvfrxqw udwhv/ |hw li wkh vrfldo zhoiduh phwulf
sodfhv juhdwhu zhljkw rq htxlw| +￿ @3 = 58,/ wkhq ghew uhgxfwlrq lv xqghvludeoh iru yluwxdoo| dq|
srvlwlyh glvfrxqw udwh1
~Iljxuh 44 derxw khuh~
D ￿qdo frpphqw rq wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq fkrlfh uhodwhv wr dvvxpswlrqv uhjduglqj wkh edvholqh
jurzwk sdwk1 Lq wkhvh fdofxodwlrqv zh kdyh dvvxphg wkdw doo wkh edvholqh jurzwk lv dvvrfldwhg
zlwk srsxodwlrq jurzwk1 Li zh zhuh wr dowhuqdwlyho| dvvxph wkdw edvholqh jurzwk lv hqwluho| wkh
uhvxow ri lpsurylqj oderxu surgxfwlylw|/ wkhq wkh zhoiduh fdofxoxv zrxog qhhg wr fkdqjh uh￿hfwlqj
kljkhu ohyhov ri frqvxpswlrq e| ixwxuh jhqhudwlrqv1
47D L?U*tL?t
Wkh irupdwlrq ri prqhwdu| xqlrq lq Hxursh kdv ohg wr d suhvvxuh iru sxeolf ghew uhgxfwlrq1
Lqghhg/ wkh Vwdelolw| dqg Jurzwk Sdfw lqyrnhv d frpplwphqw wr frqgxfw ￿vfdo srolf| vr dv wr
surgxfh d _phglxp0whup exgjhwdu| srvlwlrq ri forvh wr edodqfh ru lq vxusoxv%1 Lq ylhz ri wkh
fxuuhqw vwdqfh ri sxeolf ￿qdqfhv lq prvw HX frxqwulhv/ wklv zrxog w|slfdoo| uhtxluh d vxevwdqwldo
￿vfdo frqwudfwlrq1 Wklv sdshu kdv frqvlghuhg d ydulhw| ri lvvxhv uhodwhg wr frqwudfwlrqdu| ￿vfdo
dgmxvwphqwv/ irfxvvlqj rq lqwhu0 dv zhoo dv lqwud0jhqhudwlrqdo zhoiduh h￿hfwv1
Wkh edvlf phvvdjhv ri wkh dqdo|vlv fdq eh vxppdul}hg dv iroorzv=
+l, Lqwud0jhqhudwlrqdo htxlw| qhhg qrw eh vdful￿fhg iru ghew frqvrolgdwlrq/ surylghg wkdw
vkruw0whup fxwv lq sxeolf surylvlrq duh uhvwruhg +zlwk dq lqwhuhvw glylghqg, iru ixwxuh jhqhudwlrqv1
+ll, Wkh prvw olnho| revwdfoh wr ghew frqvrolgdwlrq hphujhv iurp dq lqwhu0jhqhudwlrqdo frq￿lfw
lq remhfwlyhv1 Roghu jhqhudwlrqv zkr ehdu wkh exughq zlwkrxw uhdslqj wkh jdlqv duh wkh olnho|
revwdfoh wr uhirup/ sduwlfxoduo| lq d rqh0pdq/ rqh0yrwh Zhvwhuq ghprfudf|1
+lll, Wkh gh￿qlwlrq ri d irupdo zhoiduh phwulf lv iudxjkw zlwk gl￿fxow|/ exw lq dq| fdvh
lw vhhpv wkdw vorz +63 |hdu, surjudpphv ri ghew holplqdwlrq duh suhihuuhg wr idvw +43 |hdu,
surjudpphv1
Wklv dqdo|vlv uhsuhvhqwv d prghvw ￿uvw vwhs wrzdug d pruh frpsohwh hpslulfdo dvvhvvphqw ri
sxeolf ghew uhgxfwlrq dowhuqdwlyhv lq d vpdoo rshq hfrqrp| zlwk odujh0vfdoh jryhuqphqw lqyroyh0
phqw lq sxuvxlw ri uhglvwulexwlyh remhfwlyhv1 Wkhuh duh d qxpehu ri vkruwfrplqjv lq rxu fxuuhqw
prgho= zh gr qrw lqfrusrudwh shqvlrqv dqg uhwluhphqw ghflvlrqv/ ghprjudsklf surmhfwlrqv/ qru
gr zh lqwurgxfh ihdwxuhv ri wkh v|vwhp ri gluhfw wd{dwlrq1 Ghvslwh doo ri wkhvh gh￿flhqflhv/ zh
￿qg wkh prgho uhvxowv wr eh txlwh wkrxjkw suryrnlqj/ dv lw lv fohdu wkdw wkh ghvljq ri ￿vfdo frqvro0
lgdwlrq surjudpphv uhtxluhv d fduhixo edodqflqj ehwzhhq lqwhu0 dqg lqwud0jhqhudwlrqdo idluqhvv1
Ixuwkhu zrun lv fohduo| qhhghg wr surylgh dq dvvhvvphqw ri wkh frqfoxvlrqv edvhg rq wkh vlpsoh
prgho dqdo|}hg lq wklv sdshu1
+iuihi?Uit
^4‘ Dohvlqd/ D1 dqg Wdehoolql/ J1 +4<<3,/ %D Srvlwlyh Wkhru| ri Ilvfdo Gh￿flwv dqg Jryhuqphqw
Ghew%/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ yro1 73/ ss1 7360471
^5‘ Dohvlqd/ D1 dqg Shurwwl/ U1 +4<<:,/ %Ilvfdo Dgmxvwphqwv lq RHFG Frxqwulhv= Frpsrvlwlrq
dqg Pdfurhfrqrplf H￿hfwv%/ QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr1 8:631
^6‘ Duwlv/ P1 dqg Pdufhoolqr/ P1 +4<<;,/%Ilvfdo Vroyhqf| dqg Ilvfdo Iruhfdvwlqj lq Hxursh%/
HXL Zrunlqj Sdshu/ HFR <;251
^7‘ Dvfkdxhu/ G1 +4<;;,/ %Wkh Htxloleulxp Dssurdfk wr Ilvfdo Srolf|%/ Mrxuqdo ri Prqh|/
Fuhglw/ dqg Edqnlqj/ yro1 53/ ss1 740951
^8‘ Dxhuedfk/ D1 dqg Nrwolnr￿/ O1 +4<;:,/ G|qdplf Ilvfdo Srolf| +Fdpeuljh= Fdpeulgjh Xql0
yhuvlw| Suhvv,1
48^9‘ Eduur/ U1 +4<:7,/ %Duh Jryhuqphqw Erqgv Qhw ZhdowkB%/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/
yro1 ;5/ ss1 43<80444:1
^:‘ Eduur/ U1 +4<:<,/ %Rq wkh Ghwhuplqdwlrq ri Sxeolf Ghew%/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/
yro1 ;:/ ss1 <730:41
^;‘ Eduur/ U1 +4<;<,/ %Wkh Qhrfodvvlfdo Dssurdfk wr Ilvfdo Srolf|%/ lq U1 Eduur +hg1,/ Prghuq
Exvlqhvv F|foh Wkhru| +Fdpeulgjh/ Pdvv1= Kduydug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv,1
^<‘ Ehhwvpd/ U1 +4<<<,/ %Wkh Vwdelolw| dqg Jurzwk Sdfw lq d Prgho zlwk Srolwlfdoo| Lqgxfhg
Gh￿flw Eldvhv%/ lq Kxjkhv Kdoohww/ D1/ Kxwfklvrq/ P1K1 dqg Mhqvhq/ V1K1 +hgv1,/ Ilvfdo
Dvshfwv ri Hxurshdq Prqhwdu| Lqwhjudwlrq +Fdpeulgjh= Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv,1
^43‘ Ehujpdq/ X1P1 dqg Kxwfklvrq/ P1P1 +4<<<,/ %Hfrqrplf H{sdqvlrqv dqg Ilvfdo Frqwudf0
wlrqv= Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hylghqfh dqg wkh 4<;5 Gdqlvk Vwdelol}dwlrq%/ lq Dqghuvhq/ W1P1/
Mhqvhq/ V1K1 dqg Ulvdjhu/ R1 +hgv1,/ Pdfurhfrqrplf Shuvshfwlyhv rq wkh Gdqlvk Hfrqrp|
+Orqgrq= Pdfploodq Suhvv,1
^44‘ Eodqfkdug/ R1 +4<;8,/ %Ghew/ Gh￿flwv dqg Ilqlwh Krul}rqv%/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/
yro1 <6/ ss1 556057:1
^45‘ Fdopiruv/ O1 +hg1, +4<<3,/ Zdjh Irupdwlrq dqg Pdfurhfrqrplf Srolf| lq wkh Qruglf Frxq0
wulhv +R{irug= R{irug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv,1
^46‘ Ihku/ K1 dqg Uxrffr/ D1 +4<<<,/ %Htxlw| dqg H￿flhqf| Dvshfwv ri Lwdoldq Ghew Uhgxfwlrq%/
Hfrqrplf Prghoolqj/ iruwkfrplqj1
^47‘ Kdqvhq/ Q1S1/ Mhqvhq/ V1K1 dqg Mxqjh/ P1 +4<<<,/ %Jryhuqphqw Vroyhqf|/ Vrfldo Vhfxulw|
dqg Ghew Uhgxfwlrq lq Ghqpdun%/ lq Dqghuvhq/ W1P1/ Mhqvhq/ V1K1 dqg Ulvdjhu/ R1 +hgv1,/
Pdfurhfrqrplf Shuvshfwlyhv rq wkh Gdqlvk Hfrqrp| +Orqgrq= Pdfploodq Suhvv,1
^48‘ Kxjkhv Kdoohww/ D1 dqg PfDgdp/ S1 +4<<;,/ %Ilvfdo Gh￿flw Uhgxfwlrq lq Olqh zlwk wkh
Pddvwulfkw Fulwhuld iru Prqhwdu| Xqlrq= Dq Hpslulfdo Dqdo|vlv%/ lq Iulhghq/ M1/ Jurv/ G1
dqg Mrqhv/ H1 +hgv1,/ Wrzdugv Hxurshdq Prqhwdu| Xqlrq= Sureohpv dqg Survshfwv +Ghqyhu/
Fro= Urzpdq dqg Olwwoh￿hog,1
^49‘ Mhqvhq/ V1K1 +4<<:,/ %Ghew Uhgxfwlrq/ Zdjh Irupdwlrq dqg Lqwhujhqhudwlrqdo Zhoiduh%/
lq Eurhu/ G1S1 dqg Odvvlod/ M1 +hgv1,/ Shqvlrq Srolflhv dqg Sxeolf Ghew lq G|qdplf FJH
Prghov +Khlghoehuj= Sk|vlfd0Yhuodj,1
^4:‘ Mhqvhq/ V1K1 dqg Ud￿hok￿ xvfkhq/ E1 +4<<<,/ %Sxeolf Ghew/ Zhoiduh Uhirupv/ dqg Lqwhujhq0
hudwlrqdo Glvwulexwlrq ri Wd{ Exughqv lq Ghqpdun%/ lq Dxhuedfk/ D1/ Nrwolnr￿/ O1 dqg
Ohleiulw}/ Z1 +hgv1,/ Jhqhudwlrqdo Dffrxqwlqj Durxqg wkh Zruog +Fklfdjr= Wkh Xqlyhuvlw|
ri Fklfdjr Suhvv,1
^4;‘ Ud￿hok￿ xvfkhq/ E1 +4<<<,/ %Jhqhudwlrqdo Dffrxqwlqj lq Hxursh%/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uh0
ylhz/ Sdshuv dqg Surfhhglqjv/ yro1 ;< +Pd|,/ ss149:0:31
49^4<‘ Urevrq/ Z1 dqg Vfduwk/ Z1 +4<<7,/ %Ghedwlqj Gh￿flw Uhgxfwlrqv= Hfrqrplf Shuvshfwlyhv
dqg Srolf| Fkrlfhv%/ lq Urevrq/ Z1 dqg Vfduwk/ Z1 +hgv1,/ Gh￿flw Uhgxfwlrq 0 Zkdw Sdlq/
Zkdw JdlqB +Rqwdulr= F1G1 Krzh Lqvwlwxwh,1
^53‘ Urxelql/ Q1 dqg Vdfkv/ M1 +4<;<,/ %Jryhuqphqw Vshqglqj dqg Exgjhw Gh￿flwv lq wkh Lq0
gxvwuldo Frxqwulhv%/ Hfrqrplf Srolf|/ qr1 44/ ss1 4330651
^54‘ Uxwkhuirug/ W1I1 +4<<<,/ %Fduerq Dedwhphqw/ Whfkqlfdo Fkdqjh dqg Lqwhujhqhudwlrqdo Exu0
ghq Vkdulqj%/ lq Kduulvrq/ J1Z1/ Mhqvhq/ V1K1/ Shghuvhq/ O1K1 dqg Uxwkhuirug/ W1I1 +hgv1,/
Xvlqj G|qdplf Jhqhudo Htxloleulxp Prghov iru Srolf| Dqdo|vlv +Dpvwhugdp= Qruwk0
Kroodqg,1
^55‘ Shuvvrq/ W1 +4<;8,/ %Gh￿flwv dqg Lqwhujhqhudwlrqdo Zhoiduh lq Rshq Hfrqrplhv%/ Mrxuqdo
ri Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplfv/ yro1 4;/ ss1 9:0;71
^56‘ Vwhljxp/ H1 +4<<6,/ %Dffrxqwlqj iru Orqj Uxq H￿hfwv ri Ilvfdo Srolf| e| Phdqv ri Frp0
sxwdeoh Ryhuodsslqj Jhqhudwlrqv Prghov%/ lq Krqndsrkmd/ V1 dqg Lqjehuj/ P1 +hgv1,/
Pdfurhfrqrplf Prghoolqj dqg Srolf| Lpsolfdwlrqv/ Hovhylhu Vflhqfh Sxeolvkhuv1
4:Wdeoh 4= Sulqflsdo fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri wkh : vrflr0hfrqrplf jurxsv
Krxvhkrog Oderxu Vkduh Srsxodwlrq Vkduh Wudqvihuv Shu Fdslwd H{shqg shu Fdslwd
K4 +srruhvw, 4 7 <494 84<7:
K5 ; 4: 6545 :6646
K6 45 57 535; 445396
K7 4< 53 4:97 4;<;63
K8 63 4< 46<8 5;;5;5
K9 53 43 5356 6;334:
K: +ulfkhvw, 44 : 4;86 836849
Vrxufh= Vwdwlvwlfv Ghqpdun/ 4<;< h{shqglwxuh vxuyh|
4;Figure 1: The Single-Period Equilibrium Structure
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